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FROM THE I1AWKEYE STATE ,

Drnko University the Scone of a
Lively Rumpus-

.t

.

- '

EIGHT STUDENTS SUSPENDED.-

tflic

.

A

Ilallronil CoininisslonnrH A. Man
I'ntntly Wounded ht n Dnnua-

Ilonso and Hcnnt-
oJ'roccclln( >{ .

1 multifont Dr.ilci ; University.-
Drs

.
Moi.srft , In. , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; HEP. . ] Trouble between the
faculty nnd students of Drake university at
this plnco has been brewing for some time-
.It

.

LUlmlnated today In tha suspension of
eight Atudcnu who tried to withdraw , but
the faculty would not lot them go with nn
honorable discharge. The trouble originated
in a literary society called the Philomath ! .

'1 ho ttudcnts ono night had n dance , con-

trary
¬

to rules. The faculty objected and an
attempt was made to furnish the society
with u new BOI of by-laus. The students
protested and consulted lawyers , who
told them that the faculty couldn't
Interfere , since their society was regularly
Incorporated , The faculty were mad nnd ono
Htudunt was forcibly ejected from the prc.s-

cnco
-

of the chancellor, and three who tried
to iciwa were suspended today. Khrht moro
nskud for honorable dismissal , but the fac-
ility

¬

Rimpcndcd them also. There Is n great
deal of excitement among the students , nnd
the friends ot the college are urging thu fac-
ulty

¬

to settle the dilllculty in short order-

.'Jho

.

Itnllrnntl CoitiinlHslonnrH.-
UES

.

MOI : IS: , la. , March IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEI ; . ] The railroad commls-
nloncrs

-
borne time ago decided In n case

from Webster City that n railroad doing
business other than railroad business must
treat nil competition ns well as it treated
itself. The Crooked Creek railway com-
pany

¬

, n nliort distance out of that place , was
in the coal business und tried to control the
business at Webster City and a local dealer
complained tnat it did not give him a fair
show in the matter of obtaining cars. The
commissioners Insisted that it must. The
road refused und today the attorney general
began suit to compel it to do BO.

Some weeks ago the railroad commission-
ers

¬

ordered the attorney general to begin
xult against the Chicago , Burlington &
Qinney for failure to obey ihclr order to fur-
nish

¬

butter passenger service to Mount Ayr.
Suit wns begun in the district court of tills
county, nnd today thu road applied to the
court asking that the suit bo transferred to
the United btutes circuit court. The appli-
cation

¬

was granted.

Bit Off 111" Knro.-
PEISTA

.

, la. , March IS. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bii-'A: horrible case of mayhem
occurred ut a dance hero last night. Throe
brothers named COY , nnd John Andrew ? , got
Into a light. One of the brothers deliberately
bit olt ono of Andrews' cars with n knife.-
I

.

lo xvns nlso beaten Into Insensibility. It is
feared that he will die. The sheriff baa
ioie; after thu muttlator.-

Thn

.

I3hs Moixns , la. , March 18 , In the house
this morning about twenty members were
absent. A great majority of the bills were
recommended for Inucllnito postponement.
Bill ! were introduced to establish n normal
school at Mason City ; to punish oflicers of
the law for not enforcing the law (having
special application to the. prohibition law ) ;

to provide for the erection of au otccutlvo
residence ; to encourage the manufacture of
binding twine from material grown lu Iowa.-

A
.

joint resolution was introduced favoring
u deep water harbor at Galveston , Tex. The
joint rules recommended by the committee

. were adopted. A bill appropriating 41,015 to
pay Inauguration expenses was passed ; also
n bill pioviding for the taxation of railways ,
nud one reducing the rate ol interest from
10 to 8 per cent. A concurrent resolution
was adopted by both houses providing far
short sessions and merely routine business
on Friday , Saturday aud Monday. Ad ¬

journed.-
Tha

.
following bills wcro Introduced In the

senate : To authorize the consolidation of
district townships ; to confer on cities und
towns additional rights 10 the construction
of street railways. Nine bills were indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed in accordance with commit-
tea recommendations. Thn bill granting
special powers to cities organlcd under
special clamors , nnd cities of the second
class , or over 7,1100 inhabitants , was made a
special order for tomorrow. A Dill making
additional provisions for examinations of
teachers for state certificates was passed. A
bill to authorize townships to build halls for
public purposes was passed. A concurrent
resolution for final adjournment precipitated
considerable discussion. The resolution , ns
amended , llxcs the date of final adjournment
nt April 15. Adjourned-

.CnuoiiH

.

Nominations.-
Dis

.

; MOINES, March IS. At the republican
joint caucus this evening nominations wsro
made for the following positions : Trustees
for the agricultural college , J. S. Jones , W.-

O.
.

. MoEIvoy , Charles S. Taylor , J. H. Wood ;
taustees for the college for the blind , Jacob
Springer , August Criurnan ; trustees for the
hospital for the insane at Clarlndu, M. M.
Spencer ; at Mt. Pleasant , Samuel Klein
ami George H. Spurr ; ut Independence ,
C. W. Fillmore ; trustees for the industrial
schools , Ur. CorKhlll , Mrs. Loomis : trustees
for iho Midlers' orphans homo , J. G. Brown ,
Mrs. J. ( i. HutchliiBon : directors of thu-
Blato normal school , J. W. Latterthwait , 10.
G. Looloy ; regents of the state university ,
Colonel Alouzo Aberuethy , C. A , Stanton ,
B. F. Osborno.-

In
.

thu democratic caucus the following
wcro the nominations : Trustee for the col-
lege

-
for the blind , L. L. Levy ; trustee for

the hospital for the Insane at Clariuda , Kd
H. Hunter ; at Ait. Pleasant. G. W. Cullil-
son ; at Independence , Albert Hevnolds ;
trustee for the deaf nnd dumb Institute , C.
S. llixnoko ; trustee for the Institution for
the feeble minded. Dr. Kobort McQaviu ;
trustee for the soldiers' orphans' homo A
1' . Doe ; regent of the state university , Al-
phonso

-
Matthews-

.I'lniiH

.

of Wouiiui Siifl'rnKlBtB.
MASON UITV, la. , March IS. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BKLM .Mrs. Carrie Lane
Chapman spoke to a largo crowd In this city
'totiUlit on woman's suffrage. Kolailvo to
the work In Iowa and Dakota she stated to
your correspondent :

"lUo the Intention of suffragists in this
state to secure a revision of the state con-
stitution

¬

to plaro an amendment before the'
people 10 be voted on. Ibis amendment Is-

to give the women full suffrage , In order to
have n oed working force to secure Us-
imssapo when It does comn before the people
Societies uro being organized , called politi-
cal

¬

equality olubs. There nro to bo commit-
tees

¬

in each town to manage tha work. The
prospects nro flattering , indeed , for the pas-
tinge of nch an amendment. All the forces
of the workers are to be concentrated lu
South Dakota In the hopes of calnlng the
victory in November next. If It carries U
will glvt > prestige in working matters In-
Iowa. . Now to preface this work wo uro
canvassing the state as thoroughly ns-
lluancoi will permit. "

Thn Preston Tragedy.PI-
IBBTON

.
, To , , Morch 18. [Spoelal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Mrs. Nurvo , who wa-

so badly ueaten at the time her hubbund was
murdered a few days ago , has regained con ¬

sciousness. Shu indicates thai the murder
was committed by au adopted sou named
Theodore Hulluian , Ho has been arrested
nud Ii in jail awaiting examination ,

Burglars ainku A Haul.-
DKS

.

MOINKS , la. , March 18. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Burglar * last
night entered the meat shop of John Knocru-
Child and iuadon big Haul. They blow open
the aafa and took out 13,000 lu notes , stocks
nud other securities-

.Knnalcctl

.

Off u Undue.-
HA

.

BUN , la. , March 18. [Special Tele ¬

gram to TJIR Bnt.| William Perry, a
young man twenty-two years old , son of a
prominent farmer living outh of this place ,

was killed last night by his horse becoming
frightened nt'a hole In n bridge nnd backing
the cart off the bridge and falling en the
young mati. 'iho horse was also killed.

Washington Note * .

WAIIII.NOTOX , March 18. The appropria-
tions

¬

committee of the douse today com-
pleted the fortification appropriation bill
and directed Mr , Brewer to report it to the
house. 'Iho bill mnUcs a total appropriation
of $ l.521CTi ), being *3,07ruap' less than the
estimate. The bill carries nu appropriation
of &2OGO for inquiry concerning the facili-
ties

¬

offered for gun factories ut Iho Hock
Island and Bcnicia nrsctmU.

The grand Jury today reported nn IniMc-
tmcnl

-
against Correspondent Ktncald fo * the

murder of Taulhee.-
Cullom

.
today introduced A bill amending

section I'J of the interstate commerce act BO-

as to provide that the commission shall have
power to Inquire into the management ot Iho
business of all common carriers and shall
keup itne'f Informed ns to tbo methods m
which the flame Is conducted , Upon request
the district attorney to whom It may apply
may commence , under thu direction of thu
attorney general , all the necessary proceed-
ings

¬

for the enforcement of this provision of
the law.-

In
.

the house today Norton offered for ref-
erence

¬

a resolution icclting that it In re-
ported

¬

that the postmaster general has been
employing postollleo Inspectors and special
agents investigating the claims of republic-
an

¬

applicants for appointment ns postmas-
ters

¬

nud paying for such services out of-
publln funds , contrary to law , nnd calling
on the postmaster general for n statement.-

Gcat
.

of Illinois introduced n bill in the
house today granting a bounty of ? " 0 to all
soldiers nud sailors of the late war who
served in the volunteer service not less than
ubiety days ami were honorably discharged.-

In
.

the house todav Stone of Missouri In-

troduced
¬

far reference n bill to abolish thu
Utah commission and to devolve its duties
upon n board consisting of the governor , ter-
ritorial

¬

secretary nnd the prcslden D ot, the
council of the legislative assembly.-

At
.

n f Iimly ncttndcd conference of repub-
lican

¬

senators , tonight n resolution was
passed for the appointment of u committee
of sovcn senators to formulate the order ot
business to govern the senate in the near
future ,

The report of Senator Hoar on the Mon-
tana

¬

election contest wns laid before the
conference and suggestions were made to It-

by those present , the object being to have
the report meet the views of the republican
side oftho chamber before its presentation
in the senate.

Nebraska nnd InWn Pensions.W-
ASHISOTO.V

.
, March IS. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : ] Pensions have boon
granted as follows to Nebraskans : Original

James ' Bartlett , Wayne ; William U.
Baker , Guide Hock ; Thomas MoMahon ,

Hastings ; Hnrvoy S. Barnes , Nebraska
City ; Jnmos O'Brien' , Pawnee City ; John R-

.Grinstend
.

, Humboldt ; John Crystal , Ho-

venna
-

; James J. Jackson , Lincoln ; John A; .

Gray , Joh.nsto.wn ; August G. Huegnor ,
NnrfolK ; Thomas N. Thornton , Crawford ;
Warren M. Hayes , Stanton. Incrcaso
Jonas Larcnce , Atkinson ; Eli K. Church ,

Claries. Original widows , etc. Julia jV. ,
widow of Hiram Shclpon. Plnttsrnouth.

Iowa : Original Nicholas Hildobrant ,
Gladbrook ; IlomerBoIton , KastDos Moincs ;
Alphuus N. George , Mitchell ; Nathaniel L.
Williams , F.iyolte ; Benjamin F. Andrews ,

Larimer ; ICdward H. Day , Furragut ; Lewis
B. Bryant , alias Lorenzo 0. Bryant , MJn-
burn ; Kboneyer Corry , Moulton ; John A-

.Bcason
.

, Montezuma ; f John Fordyce , Slam ;
Jonathan M. Becker , Charles City ; Benja-
min

¬

W. Johnson , Osngo ; David Finloy ,
Corning ; Richard T. Uoler , Crcston ; Jacob
O. Ham , MarshailUm ; T. G. Wuito , Boons-
bo

-
ro ; Thomas S. Griffith , Millcrsburg ; Jesse

Cole. Sheldon ; Henry A. Miller , Hodncy ;

John F. Hiindercn , Ataquokcta. Restora-
tion

¬

and increase Isaac C. Chapman ,

Douglas. Increase Alvin H. Hocum ,

Brown.villo ; Nicholas H. Lmdsoy , Wyoming ;
Joseph Grose , Dubuque ; Benjamin B ,

Franklin , Aycr ; John C. Snjiith'Baggat , Ho-
issue and increase Th'omas P. Henry ,
Bonaparte. Original widows , etc.-

MlnoF
.

of Samuel H. Kirkpat-
rlclr

-
Washington ; Margaret M. ',

mother of W. W. Davis , , Fort Doogo ; Ma-
tilda

¬

A. , mother of Moses J. Hoot , Calllopo ;
Pol.vtha A. , widow of William J. Harlow ,
Seymour ; Fannie , mother of Stnnberry
Hitchcock , Ida Grove ; Meshaclc , father of
Lot Davis , Ollio-

.Nebrnnkn

.

and Iowa I'a touts.W-

A8HINUTOX
.

, March 18. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE Bets. ( Patents were granted
today to Nebraska and Iowa Inventors as
follows : Thomas Carroll Noble , assignor
of one hnlt to W. H. Wise , Winllold , la. ,
cutting tool ; John H. Conklin , Wright , la. ,
corn harvesting machine ; John A. Hender ¬

son and J. D. Tingloy , la, , wlro fence reel ;
Aqutlln W. Hollingswortb , West Liberty ,
In. , thill coupling ; Aaron G. Inghrham ,
Omaha , Iieb. , pneumatic railway signal ;
Chris Justonson , Aildubon , lu. , food trough ;
James H. Muggurd , assignor of one-
half toO. . B. Lumbard , Iowa
City, Ja. , automatic grain measure ;
Charles W. Maukor , Nebraska City, Nob. ,
und G. F. Mankor, Bedford , assignor of ono
third to H. E. Mnukor, Elliott. la. , galvanic
apparatus for dental surgery ; Addison A-

.Nuylor
.

, assignor to A. Nay lor. Now Sharon ,
lu. , bnnd'cuttbr n'nd feeder for thrashing
machines ; Lafayette Parker, Davenport ,
In. , cubic railway apparatus ; Charles K.
Price and R M , Gallup; Cherokee , la. , fence-
post ; Stillman Wilklns , Albla, In. , portable
lemonade holdcr'uud glass washer combined ;
John H. Williams , Waterloo , la. , nut lock ;
Owen M. Williams , Wymore , Nob. , relay
signal device-

.'Jho

.

Wool .Market.B-
OSTON

.
, March IS. [Special Telegram to-

THU Bnc. | There Is very llttlo change in
the wool market , prices remaining about the
same as n week ago. The demand has been
fair. Territory has boon selling to some ex-

tent
¬

, with flno nt 5l' (g5So , clean line medium
at r 3@35o aud medium nt D0il5c. Texas ,

California and Oregon have been In mod-
erate

¬

request , principally in the range of 50-

ffiSSo( scoured. Ohio and Pennsylvania
fleeces have booh quiet , with sales of X nt-
aifl < ai}<e, XX at y. ( ? : ilo nnd NoT" ! at arc.
Michigan X fleeces mgvo slowly nt 2Jo. In
combing wools thorn Is n steady fooling and
No. 1 Is offered at ' Flno delaine se-
lections

¬

have boon m fair demand , with Ohio
Bolllig) ut I5c! nnd Michigan Boiling at Ki(3
: ilc. Pulled wools uro iu steady demand ,
with super selling principally nt UO( :tSe and
extras at SJtKJi'-'Se. Foreign wools uro firm and
lu good demand-

.Nolnnd

.

Charged With 12mbezzlomoitr.S-
T.

.
. Louis. Mo. , March 18. A Jefferson

City special states that the prosccutlutr at-
torney

¬

ot Cole county filed information with
a justice this morning' charging oxStato-
rroaturcr Nolaiul with embezzling state
funds. Noland was present nt the time and
gave himself up and was admitted to bail lu-

thu sum of $o000.,

Koliivntkn's Downfall.-
CH

.
ICAQO , March 18. ISpeelal Telegram to

TUB BEE.I Lieutenant Frederick Schwatka-
of Arctic and Mexican exploration fauio was
arrested last night on State street whllo
under the iulluenco of liquor and booked fordisorderly conduct. After several hours'cooling off in n cell ho was released , und this
morning Judge Brudwell Imposed u flue
of fJ.

Colonel ItluoiiliKht llc'slmis.L-
EAVESWOKTII

.
, Kan. , March 18. ( Special

to TUB BuB.l-Colonol Thomas Moonlight ,
' °

,
vorn <

! r0.fW ?uimK' lms "s'snoil' hisposition the Missouri , Kansas ts Texasrailroad ut Kansas City aud gone Into the la-suranco
-

business m this city;

Bond .
WA mxato.v , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BBK. ) Bondt offered today
' -

!
,

** * ' | IOWK'' nl-

ClmmborlMn'a

-

Cough Remedy la ln-
tonaod

-
cfljioclally for coughs , colils nnd

croup , ana is luinous toe its euros of
tuoso disoiucs. 60 coht tottloa for sale
by all druggists.

THE PENSION ESTIMATES ,

In 1894 the Expenditures' , Will
Ronoh $112OOOOOO.-

Mr

.

? . MORROW'S dALCULATION.-

Tlio

.

Mnxlmulu Number of
Will Kcnuli Tlir.o Quarters of-

u .Million Snyeri At-

tacks
¬

the System , ,

* House.W-

ASIH.VOTON'
.

, March 13. In the house
today the protest from the prenldoht cf the
Colored Industrial Fair association of Ar-
ltntis.li

-

against the proposition to tax cotton-
seed oil wui presonto 1 and referred.-

Mr.
.

. Cancer of loufa presented n"r'osolu-
tlon

-

ot tno Iowa ironerat usscinhly In favor
of the bill requiring producers ofr compound
Inrd to label thulr articles. Iloferred. -

resolution was adopted calling on the
secretary of war and the secretary , of the
interior for information as to whether a-

savlngof public expenditure could bo niado-
by transferring the bureau of pensions from
the Interior department to the war depart ¬

ment.-
A

.

resolution was adopted calling upon the
secretary of the Interior tor data In relation
to the payment of pensions and for .in esti-
mate

-
as to the amount of money which will

boroqul rod for the payment, of arrearage .In
the cuso the limitation of the nrroais act is
repealed.-

A
.

bill was passed authorizing affidavits
and depositions under the public land laws
to bo made before cotumlsafoncrs of United
States courts or before the clerk of the court
of record In which the land is situated.-

Mr.
.

. Pnyson of Illinois called up the bill to
repeal the timber culluro laws , pending
notion on which the morning hour expired
and the house went Into committed of the
whole on iho pension appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Morrow , In clmrgo of the bill , which
appropriates $93,427,401 , explained its pro-

visions
¬

In detail , and lu reference to the
general subject of pensions said It might
safely bo assumed that the number. of pen-
sioners

¬

would reach its maximum about July
1 , ISO I , when the cxpcndtturo would bo
112000000. On that date , undoVtho exist-
ing

¬

law , the number of pensioners on the
rolls would bo 750,000.-

Mr.
.

. Sayers discussed the pension system
as affected by both iho nets of 'congress and
the administration of the service. " Ho cited
statistics to show that from .lu'ly'J'', 18BO , to
January 1 , 1800 , the expenditures of tjo gov-
ernment

¬

for pensions (wore ' $ t,1D ,
" !KO,017 ;

that the expenditures for' 'pensions for the
past fiscal year were $i9,131W; tfiat the ex-
penditures

¬

for pensions fro'in March' 4, 1789 ,

to Juno , 1SG1 , throughout n period of sevonty-
two and a half-years , "wero $SO,7a3W7! , and
the excess of pension disbursements for the
fiscal year ending .Tuna !10 , ISS9. ov'er the
pensions from 17s9 to 101. ''ar period of-
seventytwo and a half years was $5,393,041-
.Ho

.
severely criticised the administration of

the pensiqn otllco and cited many instances
where ho claimed Uio decisions were" incor-
rect

¬

and Improper. ' Ho wished to' call at-
tention

¬

to the manner In which 'tho pension
system wns being administered , lie thought
there should bo a of
the system in order that complete justice
should bo dona to ttio men who had fought
for their country , aud that bounty "jumpers
might, bo stricken from tho'rplls' .'

Mr. Peters said that for the lirst time In the
history of the country tbo lduso| li'id before
it a careful and concise bstimatn of what the
expenditures of the pension bureail would
bo during tbo next fiscal year. lie defended
the administration of- the pension bureau.
While ho did not defend all ( tie nets of Com-
missioner

¬

runner ho could only .say that that
ofllccr had followcil.in.thovaloor Uis , pre-
decessor

¬
, General Black.

Pending further , ijqhato , the . , committee
rose and tbo house adjourned.

' *Senate .,, . .

WABUIXOTON , March U . In the senate to-

day Mr. Sherman , from the pointnittoc on-

llnunco , reported n-blll against trusts' in re-

straint
¬

of production 'antf'jt was'placed on
the calendar. '

, . ,
Among the pension bills" reported wa's-ono

giving a pension of ?50 "per month"to Mrs.
Stevens , a daughter of Qehbral Baker , who
was killed at the Uatllo f J alls tuff.

Immediately aftor-.tho-. . morning business
the consideration of tho1 urgent ddlicicncy
bill was resumed. Tbo bilKlinally passed
after several amendments' nad been made ,
including one authorizing tho' usoxrt ?T .000
for the relief of the TurtlO'Monritain' band of
Indians at Devil's Lake agency.

The Blair educational bUlvas than taken
up and Mr. addressed iho sennto In
opposition to it. (.Congress did not[ govern
so well that it should undertake
to do everything , said Mr. Ilawloy ,

There wcro not school houses
onouch in the city of "Washington , where
congress baa exclusive jurisdiction. Half of
the children hud to attend school in the fore-
noon

¬

and half in tflo afternoon. Congress
had shown that it could not'run the common
schools of the district. Ho found , too , that
congress was not a success in the manage-
ment

¬

of the Indians , for ho read every day
charge !! that government agents wcro rob-
bing

¬

the Indians , and ho had roatl recently
nu eloquent protest from the chief of the
Choroicccs that they worn being crowded out
of their lands. Ho found congress was im-
becile

¬

, so fur us tho' coast defenses of the
country were concerned. The government
had a few castiron guns and no protection
against first or second class ironclads.
Three or four years ago there hud boon
nothing but the ruins of n former brilliant
navy , some poor old broken down ragged
cripples of ships. Now the country was be-

ginning
¬

to have a navy , but stilt it was prac-
tically

¬

defenseless. Ho found the supreme
court loaded down with neglected business ,
so there was practically u denial of justice
all over the United States , and'congrcss had
not been able or willing to reorganlzp and
roUovo that court. In short , ho found
everywhere proots that congress not
absolutely wise. Tlip bill was bad , It aban-
doned

¬
the original Jhoory of, government and

launched the government on an unbounded
sea of wild schemes.-

Mr.
.

. Moody offered sotnq amendments to-

tbo bill , which ho said would render it
fairer to South Dakota , and made n brief
speech in support of the measure.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler also argued in favor of the
bill. The bill then wont over till tomorrow.

The house amendments to the Oklahoma
bill wore non-concurred In and n conference
ordered.

Among tno senate bills for publio build-
ings

¬
passed wore : Sioux Fulls , S. . D. ,

#250,000 ; Deadwood , S. D. , JMO.OOO. Other
bills wore passed an follows : The sonata
bill authorizing the secretary of the interior
to survey and mark tha seventh standard
parallel between the states of North nod
South Dakota. Adjourned-

.HniHh

.

la too Common.
CHICAGO , March 18. [Special Telegram ,to

THE HUB. | Considerable Interest lias booh
aroused by the Decent action (jftlio woil-
Known civil engineer , General William Sooy
Smith , in asking leave to have" the immo 'nf
his son , Gerald Campbell ''Sooy Smith ,

changed to Gerald Campbell Sooys'rajtft. 'A
reporter called on General Smith this raprn-
ing.und

-

In reply to a question.us'to. Ms reason
for the change, that goutlematit said :

Throughout uiy career , In both military uhd
civil life, I have Buffered a, great deal bf an-
.uovanco

.
and Inconvenience from the natuo-

of Smith , and I thiulc that if I had n less
common name I would have been batter
known as connected with ray military ser-
vices

¬

and the engineering worki thai I have
dono. For tnli reason , and this only, I have
had the names of both of my son * changed
to Sooyiimth. "

"Why did you not change your owu imuio-
at tbo same time,1-

'"I consider myself too old to profit t y any
such change ,"

AraliliUliun llnUs Very ,

MII.WAUKU , Wis. , Ma.rct }
* 18. Advices

from La Crosse state that ArchbbhjJ; !

It in a critical condition. ,

MIMl } i AVlLil * WIN.

The M <mcr Kpj-ocil to Aucodo to the
Drtniimtp of the Men.-

LOXDOV
.

, MirctutS. Pho cotton mills nt-

Accrlugton , Lilaofournbury and Uolton nro
stopping work bccS&ua tbo strike of minors
has caused soJf jy of coal. The London
& Sou thwostcrn'A railway company Is-

nlso stuttering frdm n scarcity of coal-
.It

.

is the iKonoral opinion that
the striking " nlnors will succeed
In forcing the motors to concede to Ihoir
demands for an .Immediate ndvanco of 5 per-
cent In tholr wages'and n further advance of-
G per cent In thole wages July 1. Many
more mine ownertain Nottlnghmishlro and
Lancashire have axbodcd to the terms of tbo-
minors. . . -

Lu'Eiii-oot. , March IS. The strlko of dock
laborers hero ts collapsing. Now hands to.
fill the places of the strikers nro arriving In
Liverpool at ti rapid rate.-

Lo.s'Dox
.

, March 19. Fifteen thousand
minors In Lancashire and many In other dls-
trlcts have resumed work-

.CliuikninKcrs'

.

HtrlUn Off.
NEW VOIIK , March 13. The cloakmakors'

strike , which has boon on for ten days , today
was doclarcd off , and the bassos in this clt.v
have signed au agreement with tholr em-
ployes.

¬

.

G. A. U KvcitrJlnn 11ckots.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , March IS. The passenger
committee of the Trunk lines today decided
to put excursion tickets for the reunion of-
tno Grand Army nt Boston next July on the
basis of a single faro in the Trunk line terri ¬

tory.

A Coiiloreiico lu I'rojrross.-
ST.

.

. PAW , , Mlmu , March IS. [Special Tola-
gram to THE Uin.1: Owing to the action
of the Union -Pacitlo In regard to Pacific
coast trafllo the Northern Pacific ofllclals
Hud It necessary to take stops for the protqc-
tton

-

of the Puget Sound business , and a con-

ference
¬

is now in progress between the
Northern Pncillc and the Canadian Paclllo
for the adoption of measures that will bo of
mutual benefit to them on the coast. General
Traffic Agent Kerr of the Canadian P.iolllo
railroad is now at their western terminus
looking Into the situation and another ofllcial-
of the Canadian road is in St. Paul today.

A nicotine of the "Gantlonion. "
CHICAGO , March IS. [Special Telegram

to TIIC BEE. ] The most extraordinary palnn
wore taken today to render secret the meet-
ing

¬

of the presidents of the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

Railway association. The mooting
was called by Chairman Walker for the
purpose of taking action on the withdrawal
of the Wisconsin Central from the associat-
ion.

¬

. Only live representatives of roads
gathered to participate in the obsequies ,

which from muchvrecont practice were con-

ducted
¬

with properdecorum. . Absolutely
nothing was done except to talto up and
place on lilo the resignation of the Wiscon-
sin

¬

Central. A counting of noses of the
lines remaining in the association showed
tbo hoodoo number of thirteen Instead of the
original twenty-Uvb. The remaining mem-
bers

-
are patrlotlc , . howcvor , ail saying they

will stick by tho. association until a better
ono can bo formed" .

Suburbanites 1VHI Have to Wnlr.
CHICAGO , March 1$'. '

(.Special Telegram to
THE BKE. | ThoTsuturbanltos will have to
wait a while bcfpi-o their fast trains nro re-

stored.
¬

. The ordinance passed by the city
cpuncll last nlght n'llowlng the railroads to
run passenger trajtij at a high rate of speed
within the city limits , cannot bo taken ad-

vantage
¬

of until.-tlio.roails accept the ordin-
ance

¬

and construct fences with gates at
street , intersections. The suburbanites
therefore nro Btnl iaotvncast. The ofUcials-
of the most important suburban roads said
today that they (Jhould.ivccept the ordinance
at once , but thatAtiwill'talto at least thirty
or forty days to dro'dt the necessary fences
and gates. !

Insulted the il-

LE ivcirwo'HTit , March IS. [Special
to Tils Wcp, [ City' Attorney
Dasslcr , chargod"by Mtss Tlllla Ticdman
with hounding her about the streets for the
last month , was passed -till Wednesday
morning. Quito a scene was created in the
polled court Monday raorningwhcn-Attornoy
Baker , counsel for the defendant , accused
Police Judge Plerco with hav ng been brow-
beaten

¬

by the police commissioners and with
having abandoned nis original intention of
not trying the case. . Judge Pierce promptly
refused to recognize Mr. Uakcr us an attor-
ney

¬

until ho hud apologised for the insult.-
Mr.

.

. Uakor rondor6d, n partial - but un-
satisfactory

¬

apology , which was not accepted.-
Mr.

.

. Dasslor tnen-read un affidavit , sworn to-

by himself , to the effect that Judge Pierce
was a inatori.il witness in the case. This was
only n lltmsy subttirfugo to got the judge out
of the way and to throw the case into the
bands of a judge whoso decision is already
prepared.

A. TtiUiuiiloiiHL-
EA.VKXWOIITII , Kan. , March 18. [Special

Telegram to Titn UIE. ] An old soldier
named ISatson , who h irresponsible and
thought to bo Insane , has filed a ridiculous
charge against Governor A. J. Smith and
Postmaster Hallowoll of tbo soldiers' homo ,

of which Uatson is an inmate , liaison
charges the governor and postmaster with
tampering with the mails. They wore nr-
rested by Dcputv United States Marshal
Murphy and released on their recognizance.-
A

.
letter was sent from the homo to the Kan-

sas
¬

City Times by liaison , who signed the
nuraii "George Ililand. " . The letter was re-
ferred

¬
to the local correspondent , and by-

ilin sent to the homo authorities and pub-
lished

¬

In the Taps , tbo little shoot published
nttho homo. This' is all there is to the
matter.

--ImllniiH Anury.S-
T.

.

. Louis , March 18. A dispatch from
Tahlequah says the Cherokees are terribly
excited over the boomers' invasion and the
blnmo for it is laid upon President Harri-
son

¬

, they claiming the invasion was
argcly duo to his proclamation expelling

, ho cattle men. It ja said the full bloods nro-
loldlng n secret meeting condemning the

republican party for Its course in dealing
with the cattle men and It is believed n da-
mand

-
will bo mUdo on the government to

cover the injury done to the grazing land by
the boomers.-

A

.

Now Town lit I'roapoat.P-
ONCA

.

, Nob. , March 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UISE. ] The latest railroad
rumor In these parts Is to the effect that the
Ogden Short Linavwhl locate n now town nt-

a point In this county , fourteen miles south
of Ponca. Martin Lockwood , a citizen of-
Martlnsburg , offers the company twenty-
six acres of valuable land to bo used us a
town filto. The ohly thing that prevents
the acocptanco of the offer is the of the
rrant , the compahyrdosirlng that it bo made
larger-

.Fntnl

.

Aooldont'ut Ijnnvornvorth ,

LKAVK.VWOIITIA Knn , , March 18. [Special
Telegram to TIIU BEL' . ! Harrison Bloolr , n
colored coal mlacrfiwas run over by the
rapid transit at Ibnyelock tonight nud fear-
fully

¬

mangled , Ills right arm aud right foot
wore amputated ttml the accident may re-

sult
¬

fatally.

i n Colliery.-
n

.
, i a.7MarcU 18. By the ex-

plosion of gas in coWry No. 4 , Lost Crook ,

lonight , two miners were killed and another
badly injured.

Agents la IMoxlua.-
CiTir

.

be MEXICO , March 18 , The Ameri-
can

¬

association of general passenger ogents
arrived tonight andSroro received wltulnuche-
nthusiasm. .

Ivos Out on Hall.
NEW YOUK , MarcU 18. Henry S. Ivos

succeeded in getting ball tbls ufwrnoon ,

[ loury Hamilton , a livery man , furnished
the bond ,

The cuso o ( the colored men , clmrgod
with hooping a numblin plnco , iind-
witii gambling , wild ngiUn continued to-

today..

PUGET SOUND'S' METROPOLIS

Tacbtnpand Sonttlo NookandNock-
In the Race.

REALTY CRAZE AT ITS HEIGHT-

.ChnrnalcilHtics

.

of ilio Two Cltlrs-
'Iho I HtnbllHhinciit of Mamt-

I'nctnrlcH
-

The Condition
Of-

Tnconm mill Srnttlo.T-
AcoMt

.
, W.tih. , March 13.Special( Cor-

respondence
¬

of Tun UEK. ] Tacoina and Se1-

11110

-

are both thriving I'ltlos. Kach claims n
population of !IOOOJ. In 1SSO Tacoma had
but 1,000 unit Seattle only about U.OOJ. So
late ns 1SSI It was doubtful whether the
Northciu Pacillo road would climb the Cas-
cade

¬

mountains , and a tunnel over bo com-
pleted

¬

through the autumn. .Since that time
the road has established its terminus at Ta-

coma
¬

, the wharfage has Increased from TOO

feet to live miles , and the taxable property
of Pierre county from half a million to
05000000. Twenty-two years ago Vllliam-
B. . Ogden , the first Orosluent of the North-
ern

¬

Pacltlu road , said that if the company
fixed its terminus on Puget Sound , it would
become the largest city on the Pacific coast.
Whether that place Is to bo Tuconm or Seat-
tin appears doubtful now ; both cities , which
nro only some thirty miles apart , present
claims equally strong to that distinction.

The nauio "Tacoma" was Ilrst known
through Tccodoro Wlnthrop's book , "Tno
Horse nud the Saddle , " which appeared inI-

SO'J.- . 'Winthrop wont to Panama for Aspln-
Wall in 1S52, and in 1853 visited Piigot Sound
on his return. Ho gave an account of hii-
voyaga in a canoe with Indians through
Puget Sound , and of his romantic and excit-
ing

¬

nil CM > vert ho Cascade mountains. Hegavo
the name of Tacourn to the great mountain
peak hitherto known us Kalnior , nud the
word Is supposed to have been mi attempt
nt imitation of ono spoken by his Vukitno
friend ? . The name wns taken from his book
by the founders of the place. Winthrop was
killed early in the war at Big Ilethel , Va. ,
and his book was printed immediately after
His death. The name of the mountain dls-
tngulshc

-
! < the inhabitants of Taconm and

Seattle , wtib respectively call It " 1'acoma"-
nud " {{ ainicr , " ns earnestly as If their well-
being depended on the distinction.

Tacoma strlltcs ono going up to it from the
railroad station'much as'Kansas City im-
pressed

¬

the visitor twenty years ago. 'Iho
road climbs along up the side of n lofty bluff ,

and when the level of tno principal street is
reached seven or eight other streets are
fohnd running parallel with it along the hill ,

witn a rise of suventy-tlve foot in each block.
This gradient is pnly on the streets running
up tno biutho; parallel streets , unlllto those
of Kansas City, are noarlyjovel from end to-
end. . As the crest nf the hill U ncarcd the
vlow becomes moro expansive , of sound and
hill and mountain. Mount Tocama fifty
nillcs away rises loftily nbovo the surround-
ing

¬

'heights , and on a clear day at sunrise
seems to stand juat beyond the waters of
the sound. Some of the streets around the
hill , and notably Tacoma avenue about mid-
way

¬

In the .height , nro building up hand
somely. There nro many beautiful homes
and lawnspand there are line schoolbuild-
ings

¬

, churches , business blocks and theaters-
.Wliorcaro

.

now streets cut through the hill
ascending , nro neatly graded thoroughfares
nearly level running along the hill , there
was four years ago only u steep und wild
ascent tilled with standing timber , with logs
lying about. Oil nil the first live streets
along the hill residences and business blocks
are everywhere mingled , many of the latter
ot brick and three and four stories in height.
The streets nro all run at right angles and
are wide , llko those of Omaha , Tacoma has
only Just'discnrded horsocars , and is substi-
tuting

¬

electric cars. The city is with all its
activity , bustle and thrift a very quiet , law-
abiding .place. There is no moro ovi-
donee

-

of inebriety and lawlessness here ,

than ono sees lu Omaha ; tbo saloons
are quiet places and gambling is carried on-
inconspicuously. . The churches are numer-
ous

¬

, largo and neat , and arc well attended ;

Kev. Mr. Copeland , lately of Omaha , in com-
mon

¬

with all the religious pastors , has his
house woll-hllcd with u well-drcs&od. intelli-
gent

¬

qnd alert congregation. The peonlo
are mostly new comers from the eastern and
middle states , who think lirst of all of their
business , school , church and social relations.-
Uho

.
establishment of the terminus of the

Northern Pncillo road , with the
nxpenditu'ro by the company of-

JOW,000? ) or ? "i,0t)0,000) on terminal improve-
ments

¬

, shops und ofllccs , is leading moro aud
moro to largo permanent investments of
private capital , as in the locks aud ware-
houses

¬

along the city front for sea-going
vessels : in the monster Raw mills located
along tbo shore for .several miles ; in the great
smelting works now nearly completed , at an
expense of nearly $500,000 , and in many
other manufactories and shops that are cer-
tainly

¬

going up. A magnificent structure will
bo built the coming season for the
display of the industries and resources of the
commonwealth. From its lofty towers the
sound , Commencement bay , Mount Tacoma ,

the Cascades and the Olympic mountains
will bo seen. The main building will boi-

iSOxSOO feet , and two stories in height.
There will bo botanical gardens constructed
of iron and glass , tilled with blossoms and
foliage , the most magnificent to bo found in
the northwest , especially the Horn of Puget
sound , with sea and fresh water plants , und
submarine vegetation , the tanks being ornn-
montcd with shells and rocks. A collection
of wild animals and birds native to the re-
gion

¬

, of indiguous plants and nutivo woods ,
and of the various minerals found lu Wash-
ington

¬

will also bo on exhibition.
Seattle is u remarkable place. It differs

from Tacoma much us Kansas City ill (Tors
from Omaha. Its streets nro narrow , they
lira more or less curved ; they intersect ono
another with llttlo regularity ; but down-
town they exhibit a life , activity and magni-
tude of business nothing short of surprising.-
By

.

the great firu of last June , the whole bus-
iness

¬

portion of the city , over a mile in length
und from a quarter to half a mile
in width , comprising 1-0 acres along the
shore ot tbo sound , was swept away. The
view of that portion today recalls that Chi-
cago

¬

after the great lire. Everywhere over
the burned district t hree.fivo und oven seven-
story buildings of brick , stone and iron are
going up , constructed In the most durable
and ornamental manner , and the founda-
tions

¬

ofhundreds of others are being laid.-

On
.

several down-town blocks , business is
still being carried on In the canvas tents
which wore hastily improvised after the
tiro. The lower story ot many of the grow-
ing

¬

structures is already utilized , while
workmen uro adding stories above anil fin-
ishing oft the roofa. The surprising thing is-

tno great number of real estate hrms , whoso
signs ororywhcro meet the eye , along with
those of the cheap restaurant und the Chin-
osolaundrymaii.

-
. The city It growing im-

mensely
¬

beyond Its recent limits. There are
already thrco Hues of cable can In operation
nml one of electrie cars , which penetrate
over the hills In every direction to the coun-
try

¬

two or thrco miles. Along all these lines
buildings are going up nt n
surprising rate. Ono oablo road runs
along on the top of the bluff to tha-
north. . The view at every point Is charming

several hundred foot bulow the waters of
the sound skirted on either side with forest-
crowned hills , and alive with the business ot
Its doclis and vessels ; In the distance iho
Olympian mountains rising to a height of
over ono inllo ; while along the road golngup
and down hill Incessantly is a succession of
the most lovely sites for houses and grounds.
The cable road running back to the laltes is
oven more attractive. Going out on one line
the lalto is aeon far below and the cars rush
down the long grade as If to land ono in the
waters that glimmer among the dense growth
of trees with which ttio hills are covered.
Passing along the shore on a lofty bridge
curving over a deep ravine , the way up ttio
hill is by un incline little less than appalling.
For half a mile ono is whirled up au assent
of ruily 35° pver a bridge 150 foot In height.-
As

.
au Indispensable part of bis experience

ono wlil not neglect to speculate on wbat,
would occur In cuso of the breaking of the
cable wnich hold * tha cars to the track.
That will happen eome tluia and possibly
omo ooo among the many may live t? tall

the talo.
Both Tacoma and Scuttle have the tre-

mendous
¬

problem bofora thorn of paving
their atreots. lit the case of Seattle , this is-

a vexed question. The mud Is simply moro
awful than in Tnqptnu , and the Htuepor and

moro crooked the street the worse does It bo-
.cotno.

.
. There Is no pavement nt Seattle , ami-

In Tacoma ono or two of the principal streets
only uro planked with boards laid cross-
wlso.

-

.

Of COUMO both nt Tacoma nnd Seattle there
In u largo and Increasing shipping Interest.
Vessels are continually departing for all
parts of tbo globe for China, Australia ,
Luropo. South America nnd the Isles of the
orcan loaded with lumber , urniu nnd coal.
Iho "front" of both cities on what nro known
as the tulo-lnnds , where the water rises and
fulls some fifteen feet each il.tv , presents n
novel and olrlhihg appearance. A multl *

tudo of establishments for storage nnd ship-
ping

¬
, built above high lulu on piles with

broad platforms , ntrotchosj along before
each city for n unto or two. The vlow dur ¬

ing business hours reminds ono of the levee
nl Now Orleans , wlioro thousands of man
und Ininnrcds of teams uro engaged In
handling the vast bodies ot Incoming und
outgoing freight.

One improvement In Seattle which the lira
has rendered possible will bo of great ndvan
logo to the business convenience of the rlty.-
A

.
plocu of ground upon which twentyfour-

of the busiest streets In the busiest quarter
debouch , has boon purchase I by the city ut-
mi expenses of $135,000 , and will provide nn-
opjn space nt the Intersection , bf about one
ncro. Tacoma has u now house scat.-
Ing

.
2.000 neonle. which is very artistic In de ¬

sign , and Seattle will soon build :i line thea-
ter.

¬

. One Is erecting tno finest
hotel on the coast , not excepting Sun Frun-
ctsco

-
and Portland , on an elevation several

hundred foot nbovo the town , beyond the
university , and nearly ono pillo from the
business ijqntar . The university occupies
four blocks ot

°

ground , which will bo sold I'i-

n fuw years , anil ttio half million realized
from it will bo added to the permanent fund ,
giving the institution illiberal endowment.-

I
.

found the Post-Intelligence occupying n-

onestory atructurO'ponding iho completion
of Its now building. This paper lost fully
$50,000 In the great lire , but its condition In
common With that of the business portion of
the city will bo fonnd to have imp.-ovc.l by
that great misfortune. The editor in if young
man who wns "brought" up on the Portland
Orcgonlan. Ho has never been east of the
latitude of his natlvo city , but no Is a gentle-
man

¬

of Ideas , experience and skill , as his
conduct of the Post clearly shows , which is
second to no other papur ontlio Pacillc coast-

."Another
.

Cleveland Is to risnon the shores
of Puget Sound. Will it bo Tncomul" or
will Seattle win the prize ! Thu raw mater-
ial

¬

Iho cool , the iron , the timber , the wheat ,
the live stock all uro back of Puget Sound ,
back of Tuconiu , back of Soattlu , back of-
Fairhovor , back of Gray's' Harbor Some-
one of these places will become iho chief
manufacturing , industrialand shipping point
on the Puget Sound coast. Which will it-
bo I It will hccomu the property of the place
which is the ilrst to establish coke-ovens , to
ship coat In Quantities , to create facilities
for the shipment of grain , to start ironpro-
ducing

¬

industries , b ast furnaces and roll-
ing

¬

mills , and sot thousands of skjllod work-
men

¬

at work. The real estate booms now in
progress , particularly ut Seattle , , will not
create n gruat city. Back of nil must stand
production nnd manufacturing industry.
The city which llrat conquers thcso will bo
the ono which will forgo ahead at length be-
yond

¬

competition , D. C. B.

IN TUB KI12M ) Of Sl'iMlT-

Konillnir After Prlncn ,

There is a good deal of talk being made
by the fr4gUs! of Ned Ueadinc , the soldier
bicyclist who recently defeated Fran ! : Ding-
Icy of Minneapolis in such otT-hand fashion ,

of matching him against Jack PiTnco in-

a six-day twelve hour a day race lor $1,000 a-

sido. . While Jack is somewhat averse to
tackling his old pupil In a match mco , ho
says ho will suffer no bluff , but if the Read-
ing

¬

parties moan business ho will make the
match and beat him , too. The general opin-
ion

¬

, however , is that Prince would find this
stupendous job Indeed. Ho his not ridden

any for months , whllo Kcnding him boon in-

constant practice and Inado such rapid ad-
vancement

¬

as a skillful racer that n race be-

tween
¬

them would probably bo a one ¬

sided affair. It is hardly prob-
able

¬

, if it eventually comes to u
show down , that Jack wjll bo. thero. IIo-
is n handy man with his chin , but wnon It
comes to pitting himsclt in both u t peed and
au ondurancraeo with such Uiuiun us Head-
ing

¬

, it is quito likely ho will bo able to fur-
nish

¬

u good excuse for not umlorMking the
task. However , the race may" be made-

.Alrniil

.

of Miller.
CINCINNATI , "O. , March lb. ( Special to TUG

Bui.J: Frank Mcllngh , the Cincinnati
feather weight who boasted of his anxiety
to moot Dixon.tho Huston boy , or Kelley , the
Harlem Spider , or nny of the other big little
ones , has entirely llnnkcil in his proposed
tight with Tommy Miller , Iho Omnim pugi-
list. . Miller Is ready nnd anxious to meet
bun in any kind of n fight for nny sort of u
nurse , but MctlUgu holds off on the chost-
nutty plea that Miller nan no reputation-

.McAulUro

.

and Carroll.
SAX FuvNoi'jCo , Cala. , March IS. [Special

to TIIU BKK. Jack McAuliffo and Jimmy
Carroll nro botti in flno lighting trim and
eager for the arrival of iho momentous
night. Jack , if anything , is showing up bet-
tor

¬

than Carroll , although ho has reduced
his woig-ht wlthiu a notch of that of his op-

ponent.
¬

. The betting is about even , although
McAuliff's backers nro displaying the most
sand. The outcome is doubtful , but In any
ovcnt u great battle is expected. It comes
off Friday night. Carroll is out with n chal-
lenge

¬

to .Urn Carney , the I'.iMllsU lightweight
champion , and declares it goes whether ho
whips McAnlifTo or not. Ho offers Carney-
S500 for expenses to cauiu hero und meet
him.

The dilution ilor c Sale.C-

IIICAOO
.

, March 18 Among the best
prices ut the horse salu to-day wore the fol-

lowing
¬

: Sir Wilkes , to M. C. Millau
Brothers , Murshtlclil , Yi3.IOJ : Christine ,

to same , $1,000 ; Fearless , to same , ? l,025 ;

Count Koburt , to Twin Brothers stock farm ,

Canlleld , Ohic, .3030 ; U'lum , to d. b.-

Coxoy
.

, Masslllon , Ohio , ? lntJ) ; Tcmpler , to-
C. . II. Putton , Chicago. $l.7> ; Cognac , to J.-

W.
.

. Browning , Indianapolis. 81.UOJ ; Gilttor ,

to D. lj. Crounso , Omaha , 170-

0.ItcHiiinptlon

.

nf ( ho i'olo < > uinoi.
The polo league resumed Its schedule lust

evening nt the Coliseum , there being two
uamos played of twenty minutes' duration
each. There was good music In attendance
and a fair crowd of spcctaiora. The Ilrst

Absolutely Puro.
This powder uovcr vrtvlcs. A mnrvelotpnrlty

BtroiiRth nml wlioloionnnrm. .Moreoronnmlr dthan the onllnnry kinds , nnd cannot bo sold by
competition witii tha mulllliulo of low tonshort wtilglil iilnm fr, phiHnimt powdoiM. tfol't'

! ' ( ' ' > IHKIMI CO. . 'tN .

contest was between the Morse mid the
heel Club teams , thn latter winning by u

score of I goals to 0. The second game WIXH
played between the Council Bluffs team nml
the KiuibloYs. The boys from across thu
river wore ns badly outclassed as had boon
their predecessor !) , the Morse.s , and they
wore whollopcd 5 to 1.

The clubs now stand :

Won. Lost
Wheel Club. (I t!
Kamblers. .. 0 U

Continentals. 4 5
Council Bluffs. . ( n-

MOMCH. ; i e-

CJntttMihiiri ; Hnoo .

riia , N. J. , March 18. [Special
Telegram to Tin : UiiE.J Sumimiry of to-
day's races :

Selling , seven-eighths of a mile Wonder-
milit

-

won , Bob C. second , Kstorbrook third
Time 1 : IX

Selling, throe-fourths of a mile Harry
1'iitialus won , Shakospunro second , Alvu-
third. . Time li: 3 ,' . 1Selling , live-eighths of n mlle Lomax
won , Thad Uowo second , Dynamite third.
Tlmo-a : ! ! ! .

Selling , Huvon-olghths of a mile Top Saw-
vor

-

wou , Melodrama second , Soatick third.
rimelS-

cling
: -! ' ! .

, ono nnd one-sixteenth mlles
hoe won , Bnrnsldu second , Clay Stockton
third. TiiiiagjOltf-

.Sevcnulghlhs
.

of n mile John Jay won ,
Uothwclt second , Bay Uidgo third. Titno1-
:44.

-
: .

Orleans itao'M.-
Nnw

.

OIILRVN-S , La. , March IS. fSpeei.il
Telegram to Tim Hnn.J Summary of to-

day's
-

races.
Five end n half furlougj-CrcoIo won ,

I'riteiiott second , Ilnrdoo third. Time

FivooighthsofamlloCrispinowon. . Sem-
aphore

¬

second. Hevival third. Time 1 My .

Ono half mile Hnrnrlto won , I'oitcr K-
second. . A'an Kt-iissclaer third. Time 5-

1.Seveneighths
.

of a mile Ormio won , Vice
Repent second , Marchburn third. Time
1 ; 31.

_ i , li-.nklyn! 4 ,
ST. AuoutriM : . Fla , Mnreh IK ISpeei.il

Telegram to Tin : Hun.l Score :

Chicago -J 0 I 0 0 0 n a 0 8-

Hrooklyn 1 0 4
Base hits Uhicago T , UrooUlyn 11. Hat-

tcrics
-

Sullivan nnd Liiuor , Lawson and
Heynolds. Uinpiru fc . Monet.

A HUNmUOD THOUSAND STUO.NG-

.Ucmnrkahln

.

( Jrimtli of thn Fanners'
Alliaiuo in Kaunas.-

Kvj
.

8vsCmr , Mo. , March IS. The Farm-
era'

-

alliance in Kansas is growing so rapidly ,
both in membership nnd in perfection of or-
ganization

¬

, Unit It has become n dccidtdfy-
distiirplng factor In politleti. Nearly every
coupty in the state is organuud , nnd nonrly
every farmer m ouch county Is a member of
the organiration. 'tills tlieroimli orcaulat-
lon

-
has imulu the order exceptionally strong

in local politics. Where their Immediate in-

terests
¬

nro at stake , the alliances have RCII-
orally decided to support only those candi-
dates

¬

who coincide with tliuir views and
adopt their principles. In ntuo politics slm
liar action lias been iR-cldod upon. It has
oven been proposed to run a former candi-
date for covornor in phieo of A.V. . Smith of-
MePnerMm

The organization hm already got its finger
in national polities. A resilient of Kansas
has addressed to the Kansas senators aiut
representative ut Washington u letter In-

forming
¬

them of u belief -1100111 ; the farmers
that the depression of the acrlcnltjral inter-
ests

¬

is due to Vicious legislation and dcmurd-
int

-
; that some attention bo paid to their in-

terests.
¬

. H says the time Is not lur distant
when legislators will heed the voice ol their
constituents who uro 100,000 Btrone In-

Kansas. . The politicians nro becoming
nervous.

XIIKY DIOVr TO-

."Kefj"nt"1"

.

| '" Go Kroo nn-

lr Cinldc.n Motive-
Nd

- .

, Murch IS. 1'ho state su-

preme
¬

court In case of the St. Ltnidiy
parish regulators decided in favor of thu de-

fendants.
¬

. The accused were convicted and
sentenced to various terms in the peniten-
tiary for entering the house of a Mr-
.Duplcchino

.

nnd shooting nt him with Intent
to Kill. They appealed to the supreme
court , alleging that they had no other
intention 'other than the .dragging forcibly
from thu liouso of Dupleclilno the woman
named Tilllo , who was wrongfully Inclined
und u disgrace to thu community In which
she resided. Duploehlnu hud Interfered mid
ono of the crowd tired n shot to frighten
him , but which severely wounded him.
They had no Intention of doing him buility-
harm. . The defendants allege that they
belong o n "band of regulators"-
or "U'luto Cap ; , " nnd that It was In pursu-
ance

¬

of the principles of thin organi.itlon-
llmt the assault on the woman , Tilllo , was
comuiltled. The court quashed the indict ¬

ment. holding that a criminal offpnso Is not
complete without felonious intent ,

Is a constitutional and not n used Hooil's Barn.ip.-irlUa for cntarrh ,
nnd therefore It rnnnut bo iccclvcd great rollof nndliciallt friunlt.
plication ? . It requires n catarrh cry disagreeable , especially
cdy like Hfioil's S-irsaparllla , winter , causing constant dlsdiai go from
through the Wood , eradicates , ringing noises In my enrx , ami lulus
vlilch causes aud promotes the bad ; of my hv.id. The effect to clear
effects a permanent cure , trcngth."I hi the morning by huwklng and bil| ( .
people testify to the successor was painful. llood'H K.irtuipnilll.i gave
| iarllla as a remedy for catnrrh Immediately , while In llmo I wns
preparations had failed. Hood's cured. 1 think Ilood'a Hnisaparllhi
also builds up the Viliolo nyslcin Jts welijlit In gold. " Jliw. 1. ll.diiiu ,
you feel renewed In health and Btrect , N , W" . , Washington , I) . C-
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Sarsaparilla
, flielffor <!3. rreparcionljr-

t
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t 7 01. HOOD A CO , , Apothocurle * , Lowell , Ma-
u.1OO

. by U. I , HOOD & CO. , Apotliocarlv * , I-owolI , Hul-
l.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar Oosos Ono Dollar

ETCHINGS ,
ENGRAVINGS , DAVI3-

ifiTPIANO.S&
ARTIST SUl'PJ-
MOULDINGS , OP.GAN3-

TFRAMES , MUSIC ,

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska


